The County of Kankakee provides the Data, Database, Derivative Products, content and/or any related services "As Is". To the maximum extent permitted by law, the County of Kankakee disclaims all representations and warranties, express or implied, regarding the Data, Database, Derivative products, Maps, related materials and any services, including but not limited to, their fitness for a particular purpose, their quality, their merchantability, their currentness, their spatial accuracy, or their noninfringement. The County of Kankakee does not warrant that the Data, Database, Derivative products, and Maps are free from bugs, viruses, errors, or other defects, including, but not limited to, errors or defects in the county's database or derivative products. The Licensee bears the entire burden of ensuring that the Licensee's computer hardware and software are appropriate and compatible for use of and with the Kankakee County GIS Data, Database, Derivative products, and Maps and assumes no liability for their positional or content accuracy. The County makes no claims as to the ability of the Kankakee County GIS Data, Database, Derivative products, and Maps to fulfill Multi-Participant application requirements. The County makes no claims as to the accuracy of the Kankakee County GIS Data, Database, Derivative products, and Maps. The County makes no warranties as to the accuracy of the Kankakee County GIS Data, Database, Derivative products, and Maps. The Licensee acknowledges and accepts the limitations of the Data, Database, Derivative products, and Maps, including the fact that the Data, Database, Derivative products, and Maps are dynamic and are in a constant state of maintenance, correction, and update. The Licensee bears the burden of ensuring that the Licensee's computer hardware and software are appropriate and compatible for use of and with the Kankakee County GIS Data, Database, Derivative products, and Maps.
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